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Wealthy Georgia Farmer Kill¬
ed by Mill Eloping With

His Daughter.

COUPLE DRIVES AWAY,
LEAVING BODY UNNOTICED

Deciding She is Married to Imprisoned
Lover and That He Fired Whe/i

Her Father Threatened to Kill Her,

the Girl Says She Will Not Attend

funeral

(By Annoelated. Press).
CAMILLA. OA.. Nov. 27..Cotusboa

ttuey, v.iui this afteraooa killed T. -i
Pellers, in this eoanty. while elopinjc
«!'.'.. Bauer's daughter, was eeatured
tonight with 'ho rjrl several miles
ir. :n rei na of Use shfrtrttae He
is ii! Jafl here.

Tho Rill, Srho was Miss s. Fnla Sol-
uers. d> claras they have been mar¬

ried and thai she will not attend her
father's funeral.

Threatened to K:t; Her.
She stated tonight, and tho same

t.tory hi told ay Huer, that her father
threatened to kill her unless she
.hoii'd hack home with him. when
in cau:;ht tho eloping conple. am!
Lhafl he put hb hand to his pocket BS
.1 i draw a weapon. She says Hou>
then tired, killing Sellers instantly.

Left Body in Road.
Pursuing his elopinc daughter who

had run away from home with
<\ iomlnis Heuy. T. J. Sellers, one of
the wealthiest farmers of Mitchcl.
rouhty. was shot to death in the pub¬
lic road IS miles southwest of hare
today nhefl he caught the fleeing
couple.

l eaving his body in the r< ad. the
inutile went on, driving rapidly in a

buggy, intending to complete the
11 penanM with a wed<i*ng.
The sheriff informed of the tragedy.

started on the trail of tbt Besang
man and girl.

It is nil that Huey fired the shot
that killed Sellers after an altorca-
t'on following the appearance of tho
father of the- girl, and in a fight for
her possession.

botherSSughteb
murdered by feuq1sts

Battle Between Christian and
Daniels Families May In¬
volve Prominent People.

(By Associated Press».
Williamson. \\ VA-Kew. IT..

That a third person was shot In the
battle iMtween Ik* Christian and Dan.

families m ar Devon. Mineo coun¬
ty. Thursday b> carco known when a

physic an «an summon, d to attend
Tint DaasWh at dsn home of his broth¬
er. Hw wound may rest.lt fattMy.

In Bat event of his d< ath three

members of the Danj.ds family will
have heag wip.-.t ort as the tesult of
this lat. st f-Mtd battl-v Mrs Charts
Daniela and ho- s:vfeen-yraT-old
.t.iit^h*. r were sh.t to death.

Keni'nKy officers have r'frainrd
from approechine 'he DanieiR home
r-inco ib.. fis-ht of two d-">>s ago. claim¬
ing* that it n;e-»n~ more bloods!), d
Information za:ne« tod.iy points to

.he < ssil.'l Hint no -if the 1 irgest
and mst hlrhlv resn»eie,| families cf
Mingo county may b-come invoIv*d
in the feud.
The Daniels marriec *rto tho CMne

famil es. sons and danrfitie-n of Con-
federate \ iterant. The-: uro tV des-
crndants of the j !oneer» of Minjro
cenntv Cpon the otcrr side I*
alL-aed Cose kin of tho HatrVW*

Sutt'n Beats SlOSaon.
(rtw ar*«w<atee pt'ssa )

NEW YORK . Nov ;T .Oeorge Snt-
t'-n. of Cbicvgo. defcaled Georee F
SI rv>n, . f New York at tonight's
eeestea of the axrhfs rbsmrHon is."
ti'tk'l-ee biiii^M tourn-'menf St
V. >.;.>.... S. iwr, Garde-. The a'tor-
noon rsine between Pirmin C»**asmol
n.o Free« | bsmoion end Harry P.
«"tne. f phiinVfrdifa. resulted In
ancthrr defeat for the Frenohmsr

Miners li|ured.
SHXMOVKIN. P». Nov ?7 In e

ens *\n-n*ton tn the «cett shaft m>a*

rrro aft. nioon eerr* an'hrnclte
r.lee rcrtrrt Were had'e frtirne*!
y, ..r <.f 'he inhtred proM-s-v w'll die

>m nc 'he victim* sr~ lames Htnrb
and Andrew l«yurh. of Kulhmon

DANGER OF TARIFF
WAR WITH CANADA

Congressman Mann Says The Country
May Well be

Alarmed.

<l>> MeeMeVeM »Tessl
WASHINGTON. I). C, Xov 17/.

Congio-suuin Mstiiu. who was i hair-
iiuttt of ISM senate commit bM M
wood pejte <if the last. c« tigress an-.i

«'h.j sfseaTfd the provisions en this
i'eius at first ro|M>tleil to tho house
by the pHyiie tariT hill, hut nod was

men tiled b> congress m the final
San of the tarill law. takes tbff

position that tho country may tjrefl
ne alarmed at the danger of a tariff
war with Canada growing MM of the
tariff n WOed pul|> and print paper
under the PBJISl aot.

Mr. Mann has prepared and at tin

begteniag of tho t ..... iu ug seentoa
ot ttasgjeed nil! introduce aevernl
bits and Joint resolutions rrkiting to

Mus subject.

PETITION^TrOM veterans.

Arkansas Camps To Ark President to
Pardon Shlpp.

(By Associated Prt M.)
LTPTLB l!(K'K. AUK.. Xov gf.-

Oniers were issued ti day to every
Confederate reterM enjnp ig the
stete to .'it once prepare petitions t>
Presfde-it Taft aaklag for the pardon
.1 former sh.rifr Shift of Ofeattn-
ssogs
The order was issued upon the re¬

ceipt of a latter from Ceneral W. I..
fafiell, reiamsnilhaf the Trans-Missis¬
sippi a^vtetoa. calling attention to the
loyalty of former Cmreaorate s Idlers
to the goternaaeal and 11 ill iikng the
imprisonment of former Snerif Shipp
Shipp was Confodora-e soldier

ATTEMPTS TU SHÜÜT
PRISONER IN CELL

Woman ftisplays Gun When Taken
Into Prison 10 identify Her

Assailant.

fRy Associated l'ress.1
McALESTKR, OtUaAHOMJL, Nor.

27..William Jenes, a nogn.. pleaded
guilty to attacking Mrs. John King,
near here and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for life here today.

Earlier in the day Mrs. King, when
taken to the negro'e eatt to identify

j blm attempted to slnjjBr Jones with
,a revolver, wjifcB she had hidden In
the f ids r f her skirt. The bullet went
w ild however, and before the woman

could fire a second shot she was

dragged away from the cell.
Jenes was given a speedy trial on

account of the intense feeling against
him. A mob \ainly tried to tage him
nway from the police.

Wins President's Cup.
PINKHCHST. N. C. Nov. 27..F.

A. Moor;?, if Appaw.itrnis, was the
winner of the rresident's cup in the
final round of the sixth annual autumn
golf tournament today, defeating F.
T. Keating, rf I.enox, 3 up and 2 to,
play. C. B. Hudson, of Rochester, won

the consolation trophy from E. A.1
Cutbrie. of St. Augustine, t up and
.1 to piny. Golfing cend'tions were

ideal.

PRIZES FOR GOOD ROADS
....

Two Virginia Counties, Henry
and Rockbridge, on List.

AvVARDS IN THREE GROUPS

Counties North of Roanoke. South cf

Roanoke and South of Virginia Line

in Differert D viiiort of Newspaper

Contest. !

<Uy Asi.ie'ated Pr«s»l.
ATLANTA. OA.. Nov. 27..Awards

af !n raoh irin« In the Atlan '

'n -lounial-NVw York 11-ra'd national
highway good r<>ac* enmpooitlon w 11
be announced simult an. cusly b;. 'he
two pape-rs tomorrow mrning Th*-
awards nr.- .. d nto three grjnps
as follows:

Atlanta Jonnvil r.nz>*. for conntle« .

south of Roanoke. Va..First. |1.eo*. j
Gu'lford~cDunty. N. c eeccn.t. $r^to
Sparta-nbnrg county. S. C: third $2r.".
Ii v county. Virginia.
New York Herald prises for conn

th.; north of Roanoke. Vs..First.
«I.im.u Mr.. .» :. v. x J. second
Um tmWnmm county. W Vs third.
J.'Mi. RocV rom.fv. Va

t*on'hern R-11 Telephone County
w'tr.- % fo- counties «o.ith <>f Vlrgip'a-
North Carolina line.F*.rst. $2V»
Greenville county. S. C.: »»Cond. Ii hi.

(' i, .«.n«hin. N C third.
.«!"'' lvKalh cennty. Georgia

In making thHr awards the Jedges
took into cotisiderstion the Mlowlne
condi «otis.Alls-nan at of road, send-
--- .- '. s. a n di-ches
width of roadway anrfacing alone m

shoulder*, and coed!t!.>n of ditch« -

and g. neral sppeerane-e of reejifsld. s

NEWPORT NEWf

ever, That Cruiser Des Mom-
es is Not at Greytown.

CONGRESSMEN FLEEING
OR IN THE PENITENIIARY

Message Received at Washington In-

dictates Nicaraguon Government K

Smashed.Report of Violence to

United States Vice-consul Not

Cred teo.Den ed from Managua.

(Bj Asaoc Med Pn sa).
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 27..A

r:/u< .' gdiued currency here late to-,

night that American Muejaaketa i;om.

the cruiser I* s Molacs had been
landed hi Greytown, Nicaragua, tad.ty,
Tin report ct.uld n-.il e continued.
Naval offlclaie here tonight d:: claliu-
«'ii any kr.owledgi of the reported
landing and declared that it su,-h
were the case the navy department
woald promptly haie he*n iintified ot

Rear Admiral Potter, chief Of the
liaieau t>: navigation, sail tonight that
United Stales ui-ilius art not 'low

at Greytown end BO far as the gov-
Frumenl knows the vessel is at Port
Limon.
A hheange tonight siys all the

membe rs of the Ntcaragnan eonjgri ta

are in the penitentiary or are lifting.

Reports Not Credited.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 27

R ports "Vilich have come front Nic¬
aragua by way of New Olli an» to

the effect that Henry CbM*11 vice-
consul of the United Slates at Mana¬

gua, the capital ot Nicaragua, has
been Iniprisom d or suffered violence
at the hands or PTl aideat Zelays, are

^iven credence here in no quart r.

The slat department, which is In

cioae touch with the equation through
tin rranmnndcT or the United states
gun! oal Vlckahorg at eeelato who with,
i.i 21 ho;:rs after the news reached
him. would knee be* n on the scene,
has reported BO imprisonment of Wee
Consul Cald ta.

; Senor Salvador Castrülo. repreeca-
tatlve ot Presid nr Estranda, of the
provisional government, dkscrcdita the
--ej^rt. and declares he believes there
1s no truO in It.
Calden, who is a Nicaraguan by

birth, but a citizen of the I'nited
ßtates by naturalization, is the High¬
est diplomatic representative of the
I'nited States at present at Nicaragua.
It is on him that the state depart¬
ment I,- n lying for reports of mn- IB-
treatment to Americans anywh re in

Nicaragua or damage to American in-_
te-rests there.

In Ccmmunication With Diaz.
[ The r pert that the I'nited Stat» s

Is in communication with President
Diaz, of Mexico, with reference to

some joint action i; the Nicaraguan
situation, is diser-dited in some quar¬
ters, tut nevertheless there U reason

to believr» that telegrams relating to

Nicaragua are passing between the
two countries.

It was stated at the dtpartnunt to-

day that it was extremely unlikely
that any official announcement of lm-

[.portance concerning Nicaragua would
I"* nude «arlii- than Sunday night
or Mondtv morning. This is assnmed
to indicate that matten* of eense.

epience- are un.irr cons.deration
which ;na> he , xp. rha| to culnilnate
al.out that Time.

Abroiute Denial.
MANAGUA. NICARAGUA. Nov 2i.

There Is aheethtetj no tr:th in the

report circn'-teel jn the United States

today and r ihli r for eonfi'ma-
tlon that Mr Caldera, the Am--lean
vlce-consnl «t Manama has been
;t!si re.) hx T*r' -iil« nt Z-'iya
Mr CnldVra Is a' lib-nv and is at-
ndini 'o the- dirt'e. of h!:- onVo

Guns and Amrr»unit 0« Landed.
TU.CEF1ELDS NICARAGUA. Nov.

27 .The United States crrlseT P""
Moiaes had n°t arrive | at Blue fl Ms.
hat rcre 'ted to be anchored off Port
IJms. Costa Rica Large- qnartilv of
rn» aad ammnn'f.on w.-re Hn led
h«-re la«t night

Pr Aceton Ready to tail.
SEXTTIE. WASH. Nov 2..The

gunloat I ,rc I. n t .|i Iii,: f|cMlj< I
taking <<n e>rfipme nt at the Pnget
S mod navy yard aad *t B >. o r»oek
tomorrow w'll -.n' for Cornto Nie-
K-.agns. vi« Ran FTarets-o

I Prairie Ready. Too
PHILADELPHIA. PA . Nov. 27..

. VA., SUNDAY, NO\

The MM) marine« iitiil the transport
Praia., destined lot the Panama
canal WM and I" adhl) S'lcuragua.
aro readx to sail from the l*l. I nt» l-

p'nia ns\¦> .wird at ¦ moanent'i notice.
The only thing that hohla the ship

an«) the naarBeeg la 'he sailing order
from Washington. *

READY TU^REFE^R CASE
TO KING EDWARD NOW

United Stater and Chili Reach Agree¬
ment Concerning Alsop Cla m

Proctocol.

tBy Associated Press.!
WASIIINOTO.Y I' C. Not Si

The fiiit d Staus and Ch II It steal
l< nrtici! today from luithnrlt at rd
sonates, at last have reached ahj
acre* shea! as to the terau -if -t pre--
toool refeirlnc to Dm Maaid tat
a di finite st ItlemeV. the eeh brated |
AlaOp cluini, and I is said that tic'

protocol in at! probeMlit) will bp
signe.t within the noxl Ihre« or four;

da>s. King Edwa'd. it Ii und«Tstood.
has sigullicd his willnn-i'- si 00 act
in the capacity of mediator.
By the terms of the protocol, the

action of the king will be See] and
binding 011 both parties.

"LIFE BOA! REACHES
LiGHT SHIP SAFELY

Captain, One Passenger anil
Nine Members of Foundered
Steamer Argo Picked Up.

tlty Associated Prussi
ASTOUIA. ORE. Nov. ST..A Hfe

bi'at containing Captain Snyder, one

Ipassenger and nine members cf the
trew of the steamer Argo. wh;> put
off from that vessel when the craft
was about to founder off Ttllamook
Pay Friday night reached the Colum

bta river ligh$saip today.
The u occupants were taken aboard

the lightship and will brought to As-
toria as soon as the present south¬
west wind storm abate* sufficiently
to permit a transfer betng made t

nome other craft. The news of the
safety of Ute missing beat, which had
practically been given up for lost
was brought here by the bar tug Wal-
lula. which arrived Itte today.
Three persi ns were drowned1 last

night when a 'ifeb.Rt which went to

the rescue of the Argo's passengers
and crew capsized.

. . a»-

iWILHELIvJJNA TO HAVE
SPEED TEST TOMORROW

Big Freight and Passenger Steamer
Will Put t0 Sea on Her First

Voyage.

I BaCff]thing is in tesdimss for the
official trial tomorrow of the big
freight and passenger steam, r WII-
helmina, uilding at the looii ship¬

yard for the Matson Navigation Com-

pan), cf San Prauc'ero. Cat. Th" ves-

sol will Pave the ahipyatd ea-rly in

the motninz an,-] will go out into the
Atlantic ocean for her tests. She will

j return here lata In the evening.
With the exception of the steamers

I 81b :i* and Keren, the Wilhelmina is

'the largest freight and pare* nger

I ship ever I at*, at the local shipyard.
She i* -Khi r. r long. ."»4 fc I broad

land 21 feet deep to the up; or d' ok
The design'd avt rage sea speed is
D knots an hour Tl>< ship will ply
U fween San Francisco and Honolulu.
On the oral tomorrow th«- sh:p will

be mann« d by a crew of picked me-

ehanle* of the -rnri ard force nnd Cap.
tsin W O M< 1vin. shore . uperintond-

{eat of tb» BanBanhtl Transportation
Compsn\. will lie in command S*-vor¬
al ,f the xr.r.f officials and the ofJI-
c:als of the owning company will t.e
on hoard Ei-.ineer» Nells Christian
sen and .'an- a Williamson will nave

charz of :b>- engine and boiler rooms

during the test.

Wood Favors Reform
III. Associated Press)

NK.\ VoRK Not »7.8oI.1I.ts
eanvicte.i !.- .oiiTt-martlH of minor
' P. . .: d -n ss.fl f-om th. nit

ed S'afrs army. -' .<«'.¦} not he brvad
ed sc conviot« at perman'ntly haired
from re-enl aiaat rt m 3II cases aceord-
Irg to th »I. a* expressed today by
MaK-r Orm ral l^eoaard Wood. I'. 8.
A.. In his first annual report vi aaa>
aaaader of Hie unttirjt of rhe Bant.

Trans And en Tuonel Pierced
1 Rr A*sor*at»d Pvwea '

SANTIAGO. CHnJK Not 27.TV-
tc.nn-1 of the trars-Andlen Railway'
was p*err.-d fß »\ and the event was

n.-»d it-- nof .¦ 11 .,¦' a great rele-
b-ati't

EMBER 26 um.

REND KILLS MAN, !
WIFE AND BABY BOY
-

Triple Murder and an Assault]
Upon Woman on Lonely j

Kansas Road. i

BLOODHOUNDS WILL BE
PUT UN SLAYER'S TRAIL

Bodies of William Bork and His Lit¬

tle Son Found in Rosy by Miners,

Who Follow Trail in Oust to Dead

V. ife and Mother >n Cornfield Short

D.stance Away.

tlTy Associated Press.)
FROKTBXAC KANSAS, Not -'7

A tr.|>*»» murder ami sa ¦ MMt| W a

woman was <-u*rtad on loaelj rond
a mile tu rth of hara i ..i<- thaye batti
night, rii >.. td am Ht aad .Mrs.'
Wilitan itork, flerasei»a. df Pregfttnwa, |
and their ion. «ho was two an.I one

half yearn old.
iff 11. [iirsniaablj aas bflted while,

trying to defend hM wile.
The ehltd probably was slum be-

'cause the murderer ntohed to silence]
him. j
The Dorks w . re last seen aJUe late

last night, when they started to dtlao
ih me to KYootenae boat the bones of J
j Mrs. Pork's mother, tuo miles .nit in
the country. Tata nenmhig the lagan'

j horse hiiiI buggy were round standing
j in the roadway nt a deserted spot.

Bullet Through Child's Head.
In the bottom f the buggy was dis-

et rered ihe child, dead fuel a bulle'
wound in its head

Hastily pursuing their investigation
miners, who found the child's body,
came acnes the body of Bort In the
middle of du r< a*i ¦ nie diahMce!
away. Ik rk bad beaa shot . nee In
Ihe bead anJ twice in the body.

Aitaulted and Killed.
A tri o through the du>t plainly leu

the atinefl to a eornBeid a huiidrco
leet further away There they found
the body of the woman She had
been assaulted and had then been
shot Ihlnagh the heart

Mis B rh had fougu; desperately
again-l her assail want. Along the trial
to the i rntield were found both the
! Uppers she bad worn. KibLons from
her hand and her cloak were also
found.

It is j-;.I llork was the first
t< be kl'le 1. The Indlrati. us were

that be was am t us ht> sat In bis bug-
!gy and that he fell 9Maa his seat

jtc the read Two bullets avidenlly
.wen- Tired into his body after he felt

Bloodhounds Sent For.
Coroner Dudley, Sheriff rrison

and Of unty Attorney Wooley have
reached here from Plttsbnrg, Kansas,
as soon as they bcarc cr the crime.
Th" hadB I were brought into town
aud an inquest was held today,
Bh odhi unds were sent for to be used
im an effort to trace the slayer. He
.left no clue.

SAN FRAfTCfSGQ CUT
OFF FROM THE WORLD

Trouble With Power Plant
Gives Rise to Rumor of j

Earthquake?

(Uy A-'soclated I*re*s i

SAN KRANfTSCO GAL. Nov 27 .

The fa lure of an engine in one of the
'

lilg power hi set-, caused by a low
tide sliiit* rg off the wat'T from toe;
cond'nwr. mt»Trii ted all tcb-Kraphlc
an,i telephonic eommieatlon with the
outside world for a'. nu..ut' «

and gate n)ag to a Tlood of rumors
throughout the country thai the n-

teirutn>n hsd i i n csuie d b> an

e-rrthqi:ake.
The fact that Portland Loa Aagiles

.and Salt lake t.-b-gTaph offices re-

.«ii,(} tbe r ea-l.in onne. rions that
ibei corl.i ne.t rais- San Fr«n<dec>
traded to give some rotor to the
n:mor that Sen Pranriero had In-en
vtrlt, l by an ejrtl.qtiahe

REPORT IS DENIED

B. A O. Has NM Taken ttepe to
ae an» ' e Cent Rate.

MAI.TV I. VP. Nov J7-The
publish.-: report that the Jwltlm re A
t hin Railroad has tike* steps to i

.eetore Ih* three rents |kt mil- na«
m rger rate In West Virginia was an

the ntatlvely declared to be wlthiul
f -undatlon at the executive otQces o'
the company here todav
The company official * *nne'in<-e.

that nn such action aas iw» taken
Bgf any rmb acttna contemplated.

12 PAGfrfS
NEGRO TAKEN FROM

SHERIFF AND LYNCHED
Louisiana Mob Strings Up Prisoner

Accused of Attempted Criminal
Assault.

tiu A*ix iiitcd Press).
Slllu.vr.l't iicr LA., Nov. 27.Two

hour* after ll. arj IIa« hoi. a negro,
lad attempted assau,i n|K>n a seven-

year-old girl In u- lodu> 1st hang
< d by a in.'b of i'^u men The. negro
bad been cnrtnreu by a ehe* IB*** postc
mid bl .idbiniiids und was being taken
in prison at West BBreroporl when
UM limb overpowered his cuptors and
l:.:nge.| Kachel rrotn n str.et car
trestle

.leimic McMillan, the IIf10*1 liedn.
apa] ii-.i «Hl s ,< inpan.« n Identified
Kach.l

MRS, ADA OAKtfpT WALTON CcAD.

Succumbc to Surgical Operation III
Memorial Hospitsl, Winchester, V«.
Mrs. Ada itakir W.tltc.n, daiitthtci

of Col and Mrs .latins l\irr Raker,
die,I at the Memo; ml Hosp.tul, Win-
cliot-r. Va Fridi\ BfterafsM htlkhsT
tug a surgical npi-ration. Mr«. Walton
lifts* in .Wwpoit News lor man>

yerrs. Sin- wus n favorite i. social
nib's oa tli,. Vlrvinla Pcnlnauhji nn'l
a popsHaf aasnstg » host of friends I
who heurd of h'T SttddeS ib atb with
deep regret.

Mrs. Wullen «;r twetit>-nine >.. ara '.
ol,I and besldes her |>>ront* she is j
si rived by one little HUM. i»n *i*-
lera. Mis. 1.1. weilyn Baker, 'f Win-I
chert, r. aid Mrs Waltet Mitchell, m
Chuilestoii. S. Cj a ad two brothers,
.lames Can Rain*. Jr of th'e city,
and William Hak. '. <.! Stephens City.
Mr Jausej P.k'-r Uns gone to Wln-
Chastit ti ni.'-nl the funeral.

Mrs. W.ilion came here with iii-i
par nt. nsaaj years aan and itiun'di-
at. iy haeaaae papaaat with tan u»i«t-
er socisl I -t in this city BhVS married
here and made thle city her bom>'
H'V.ral >ear--i after hi r Bhawnnta j
moved to Winchester. About two

real*! ago phe left Xewpsirt News and
went to Washington. Dt C, to make
her home.

TRYING TO PROVE INSANITY. j
Surgeons Testify That EH s Actsd

Strangely.
fBy Associated Press.)

UTTI.K Itl l'K. AUK, Nov. 27
At the trial of "vV. V. Kill*, charged
with the murder «f N P. Willis, of
Indianapolis exauilnatton was resutn j
ed today Into the defendants sanity
bef.ro the shooting rf Willis

Physicians and nurses who attend- j
eU Mrs. Bills shortly afU-r she bad
undergone a surgical ipe:atlon. tes-j
ttried as to the strange actions of
aWl

Herrschcrf Defeats Travis.
fBy Associated Press.)

I IBatmlim N J.. Nov. 27.Fred
llerrsehoff, of the Westbrook. I* I.,
tii If Club, today won the annual
autumn 1-akcv.ocd golf tournament. I
t'efeating Walter J. Travis, of Harden j
dtp, by 2 up and 1 to $*X

Little found guilty
Man Accused of Sextuple Mur¬

der Sentenced to Chair.

JURY STAYSOUT ALL NIGHT

Execution Takes Place In Richmond

on January 7.Strong Feeling

Against Prisoner Causes Author,

ties ¦ Put Guards Around Jail.

(By Associated Press)
GHI'XHY.VA.. Xov 27 Declared

puilty by a jury of murder in the fir"'

negree. and sentenced to be electro¬

cuted in Riihmond. J.muary 7, was

th'- < it.-time of the trial here of

Howard IJtfle. who was charged with
-> xtnj.le m ir.ler .' Mr.- Hetty

Just is. George Meadow*, his wife and
tnre* children
The Jury rendered Its verdict this

mommg after having been out a.I

eight
The murder occurred nt Hurley,

Rurhans'i county, and the bndlee of
the victims were bumed

Atrocious Cr.me.
The i :ime r r which Little was

found guilty was a particular!)
atrocious one. The rnly motive whtob
if* in Im con elred by the an

thoritles is that of n bbery They be¬
lieve little sought io < btain the

*h I; h- !bought was in tne

hnaee. amounting to 11.3*0 and th.v
ll. 'del -vd srs. Ii fn'V «H. hilt Since

ihe rr'm- wa- . < aim tied none of the

mastey hs« been found
Er«-a Guard A-vU. c Jail

Fe»; n« against la.tie ran to sash
an extent that an extra award was
Mared around the pv'l to prevent any
untoward art

THE WEATHER.
Pair, warmer Sunday, Moo-
.y fair, light to nrr/derate
>I to south wind».

PRICE TWO CENT&

WSM VIEW
Brooklyn Explorer Slips Quiet¬
ly and Mysteriously to Parts

Unknown.

EVEN JOHN R. BRAOLEY
COMPLETELY IN THE DARK

Charlea Wake and. Probably Mrs.

Cook, Are the Only One* Who

Know the Secret, and They Won't

Tell.Lawyer laauee Three Conflict,

ing Statements.

(By Ahsih .at.-d Puss).
NEW YORK, Nov. 27..Dr. Freder¬

ick A i'ook dropped completely from
public view today. Not even John It.
Hi adit'} Whcac money was behind
his |Mi!ur < xplorations, knows where
.he I» tonight. Con rid In- hin secret
ti. oaiy one man and psihtlga to his
wife, the Brooklyn erphwer slipped
qaletl) etui myttertoeely away, hav¬
ing behind nlni a string of puzzled
and exasperated friends, and a debate,
more acrtieonioea ihan thai which
followed Ills announcement of Septem,
bir lust thai he had discovered the
North Pole on April 1. 1908.
Charten Wake, an insurance man

Of this city, Appears to be the nly
one »ho knoaa the mystery of Dr.
Cook's whereaboatn, An.| Wake Is
firm in his resolve t > keep his lips
sealed mit I Cook himself sec;« tit to
lake ihe public Into Ills confidence.
In the meantime concern is oxurcascd
over tli*> condition oi Dr. Cook'f
h> etth.

Ort Verge of Breakdown,
Although some of his friends mam

tsin that he lias Isune up wel; under
the continued strain of lecturing, and
iwrptTlng his data, «* opposed to thla
an Intimate associate of the doctor
eald tonight that the er: lorer appear¬
ed lo be on the verge of a ticrvoue
breakdown wh-n he eaerterred with
h'm at bis hotel In tht Dronx on

Monday night last. This frknd, who
Is a newsitaper mini, issued i state¬
ment tonight In which he quoted Dr-
Cook as saying:

If this thing keeps ap a tew
months longi r, I will be In the In*
cane asylum."

The ptixxle of 1>. Cook's disappear¬
ance free) public view begsn about
3 o'clock this aftert.ooii. At r.ooa

Henry Wellington W'ack. his personal
counsel, leaned u formet .tatem^n* ex.

.plaining that Dr Cook hid sailed thla
niorn'ng on the Cunard liner Caronla.
Three hours later he issued a second
steh»meat, wlthdrawliii; the first state-
m»nt and explaining that he had
been informed by John R. Dradlejr
.that the doctor had not sailed on the
Caronla.

Coincideat with this, reports were
c'rculated that Cook had sailed on

the steamship Hivana for Havana.
..X» it her. so far as can be learned to¬

night, was correct.
Mr. Wake. In admitting that he

.knows wb«re Dr. Cook is. declined
give his address" or to account in any
wise for the doctor's sudden nnd mys.
ttricim departure. Said Mr Wake:
In the circumstances he is at per¬

fect liberty to Dial;" whnt tans ha
choc.-. In due time he will give
account of hir.i.4 If and until then I
hepe that he is h r.-s' he thor¬
oughly dt s<TTeS " f

Bradley Eaasperateo.
John R Bradley, who Is thoroaghly

¦xasp«rsted with the whole situation,
had th's to say tonight:

I aui heartily «ick of all thla
mr«i«T> Dr Ccok i< t;nJer no coat-

tract to roe.

I still b Bees in bim. My stand
tonight is Ju/t what It was the day
he landed He has my all. giance ae)-*

t l the rnlverrlty of Cnoeohnjten aaa I
disapprove d his claims." «.

C ok s liwyer. Week. Iwm. d a thMjjj
stat- meat toteight In which he -,-viewg ^

the coatllcting reports of the day aa4
..inds ni> with the staletn nt th-.t '".

am forcrd to the covtc'iisloa that Dr.
Cook isn't.''

WEALTHY PLANTER KILLED.

Fatal Srtootiruj n North Caret aa Over
Trrv »i Accownt.

.Rt Associated Free«'».
rHARl/)TTE X C. Xov ?7..

David 8imp«ow. a pioeala-ot aa*

wealthy planter of the Mint I IUI
tlom. who llv. d twelve mihes
rbartcttc. was shot and killed
>v Will Hartls. a neighbor
A had blood bad exist.d foi

'ate ewer


